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CAMBIE

3305 Cambie St.
Vancouver, BC
604 874 6900

WESBROOK

3340 Shrum Lane
Vancouver, BC
604 559 2437

THUNDER-NO-BALL TAKEOUT NIGHT
Enjoy BierCraft dishes in the comfort of your own home Wednesday, 24 February 

in support of Vancouver Thunderbirds Minor Hockey scholarships!

BIERCRAFT BURGER 
6oz fresh ground chuck, cheddar cheese, sauteed 
onions, lettuce, tomato, BC sauce, pickles

GARDEN BURGER 
asiago pecan patty, caramelized onions, lettuce, 
tomato, BC sauce

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH 
buttermilk & pickle juice marinated chicken, 
cheese sauce, lettuce, BC Sauce, pickled 
jalapenos and onions

• “kick it up a notch” with our chipotle 
buffalo sauce

• sub grilled chicken

GRILLED CHEESE 
cheese sauce, cheddar cheese, bacon on 
sourdough

• sub bacon with tomatoes

HANDHELDS
all handhelds served with 

choice of frites or tater tots
upgrade to yam fries + $1.50

CHICKEN FINGERS
3 pieces breaded chicken breast

KIDS BURGER 
3oz fresh ground chuck

• add cheddar cheese

KIDS MAC N CHEESE 
elbow macaroni, zesty cheese sauce

KIDS GRILLED CHEESE 
cheddar cheese on sourdough

KIDS MENU
all kids  served with choice of frites, 

tator tots or yam fries

ROASTED BRUSSELS SPROUTS
roasted Brussels sprouts, shallots, 
shedded asiago + maple vinaigrette

HOUSE SALAD 
mized greends, snap peas, pickled 
onions, tomato, watermelon radish, 
cider vinaigrette

CLASSIC CAESAR
fresh cut romaine, creamy garlic 
and asiago dressing, croutons, garlic 
bombs, bacon

APPETIZERS 
family sized starters

BURGER BUNDLE BOX
$50 includes 1 Family Sized Appetizer, 

2 Handhelds, 2 Kids Items

EXTRA HANDHELD 
Need to feed an extra human or feeling hungry? 
Add an additional handheld item + side for $15

EXTRA KIDS MENU ITEM
Add an extra kids item + side for $8

SWAP KIDS ITEM TO HANDHELD
Have a big eater? Swap an extra handheld 
instead of a kids item for $7. Need all four meals 
as handhelds? Simply add $14 and pick away!

ADDITIONS
want to swap a meal or add an item?


